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What's included?
We have several available spaces to select from, each of which can accommodate up to
300 people. Our spaces include:

Spacious indoor 120' X 60' enclosed dome
Two large outdoor spaces with flooring
Several large grass fields
Beautiful 65-year old barn

Exclusive access to the property from 10am-1am the day of the reservation
Ample, convenient on-site parking with an attendant
Power for lighting, music and more!
Exclusive use of our 50 acres for photo opportunities the day of the reservation
Camp-style washroom facilities
Air-conditioned suite for hosts ("bridal suite")
Kitchen facility, including grills and fridge/freezer space
Use of basic audio-visual system (includes two speakers and 1 microphone with stand)
Three site visits prior to your event (additional visits are available for an extra fee)
On-site event manager for the entirety of your booking to ensure a seamless event
Security staff for the safety of your guests
Post-event cleaning and garbage removal

THE VENUE

Call us today at 416-736-443 to learn more and book your special day! 

We can't wait to help you celebrate!
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AVAILABLE ADD-ONS

Our team is happy to provide you with the following in-house event rentals to make your event all the
more special and unique. See below for details of possible, available add-ons. Please inquire for details.

PREFERRED VENDORS

We offer you the flexibility to bring in external vendors pertaining to other event necessities,
such as, decor, floral, audio/visual, photography/videography, entertainment, etc.

We pride ourselves on being well-connected with some wonderful vendors who can provide you
with specific event rentals, and help bring your vision to life. Please reach out to learn more

about our variety of preferred vendors to enhance your event.

TWINKLE
LIGHTS GOLF CART USE PICNIC 
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PROJECTOR
SCREEN
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FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS

What is your booking policy?
Reservations are accepted on a first-come, first-
serve basis. A $1000 non-refundable deposit is
required to secure the venue. If you cancel after
booking a date, your deposit is forfeited. A payment
schedule for the remaining balance will be outlined
in the contract, which will be sent out at the time of
booking. 

Can we book the venue any day, any season?
We have limited available dates for bookings. The
venue is available for bookings from mid-May until
the end of September. In July and August, we
exclusively book Saturday and Sunday only. Please
contact us to see if your date is available!

Does Nottingham Farms set up and tear down my
decorations, tables and centrepieces? 
No. We are happy to help greet your vendors, but all
set-up and tear-down of decor and rental items are
your responsibility All decor and rentals must be
taken down and removed by 1am. Nottingham
Farms staff will only set up and tear down included
‘add-ons’, and clean up garbage post-event.

Do we need additional Insurance? 
Yes, we require all events to purchase and provide a
certificate of insurance. Please ask for additional
information when inquiring to book your event.

Can I come see the venue any time I want? 
We welcome you to arrange a site tour with our
Booking Coordinator prior to reserving the site for
your event. Your booking also includes three site
visits (1.5 hours each), and we invite you to bring
along your planner and vendors as necessary. Site
visits are by appointment only. Our Booking
Coordinator will meet with you to answer all of your
questions at the site visits. Supplemental site visits
are available for an additional fee, based on
availability. Please inquire for details. 

Can we serve alcohol at Nottingham Farms? 
Alcohol can be served, but hosts must obtain a
Special Occasion Permit (please inquire for more
information). Hosts are responsible for providing the
alcohol and smart-serve certified bartenders are
required. Alcohol is to be consumed only in the
designated areas of the venue.

Can my guests walk around the property? 
Since the venue is situated on a summer camp,
guests are not permitted outside of the designated
areas of the venue. Nottingham Farms will be
enforcing this to ensure safety of all guests.

We'd be happy to answer any more of

your questions. Feel free to reach out!


